Superoxide removal and radiation protection in bacteria.
Previous work with procaryotic cells has identified one kind of lethal damage from ionizing radiation which occurs only within a specific range of low O2 concentrations, about 10(-6) to 10(-4) M. Within this range, protection can occur in three ways: through the enzymatic decomposition of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) by added catalase, through the enzymatic degradation of superoxide anion radicals (.O2-) by added superoxide dismutase (SOD), and through scavenging hydroxyl radicals (.OH) by various additives. These results indicate that three radiolytic products, H2O2, .OH, and .O2- (and/or the conjugate acid, the perhydroxyl radical, .HO2) are involved in this single kind of radiation-induced damage. Although the radiolytic productions of H2O2 and .O2- are strongly enhanced in higher O2 concentrations, neither enzyme protects when these air-equilibrated bacteria are irradiated. These experiments address this apparent contradiction and focus on the specific issue of why the addition of SOD protects at low but not at high O2 concentrations. We propose that, at a given O2 concentration, .O2- (and/or .HO2) may either react (with some cellular component?) to cause damage or react (with itself) to form hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). The specific O2 concentration during irradiation would determine the relative rates of these competing reactions and therefore the O2 concentration itself would establish whether or not we will observe damage from .O2-.